
Czech Republic s.r.o. 

Nissin Czech Republic s.r.o. 
Kavčí Hory Office Park, Na Hřebenech II 1718/10 

140 00 Praha 4, Czech Republic 

  

Nissin Czech Republic s.r.o., Japanese interna onal trading company is searching for new 
sales staff for future Poland branch. 

 

Posi on introduc on:  

- Posi on of sales representa ve in interna onal trading company  
- Full me job with 40 working hours in a week, 8 hours a day 
- Standard working me from 8:00 to 17:00 with over me work some mes 
- Office loca on in Prague Czech Republic with perspec ve to move to Poland branch in the future 
- Business trips in whole Europe, visi ng suppliers and customers abroad 
- Daily communica on with customers, mainly with Japanese customer located in Poland  
- Taking care about business cases from quota on to final delivery  
- Searching for new business opportuni es  

 

Offer: 

- Base salary star ng from 30,000 – 45,000 CZK per month 
*Depending on previous experience and skills also, working loca on 
*Currency of the salary will be switched depend on working loca on. 

- Working loca on will be Praha for training period and Warsaw a er established branch in Poland 
*Accrding to your life plan we have a room to discuss 

- Summer and winter bonuses depending on sales result  
- 20 days of paid holiday within 1 year + Christmas holiday (usually 1 week, depends on calendar) 
- 1 year contract with 3 months trial period included and possibility to extend for permanent contract  
- Chance for personal growth and improvement 
- Possibility to brush up language skills (English, Japanese and etc) and knowledges of industrial 

technology, logis c, import and export etc… 
- Managing of business projects independently in the future 
- Perspec ve of long carrier in growing interna onal company 
- Coopera ve friendly interna onal team 
- Team buildings ac vi es 

 

Expecta ons/Requirement: 

- Open mind person with high sense of responsibility  
- Focused on detail and hardworking person  
- Time flexibility is welcomed 
- Language skills: Polish na ve, English business skill, Japanese very big advantage  
- Ac ve driver, because of very o en business trips by company car in Czech Republic/Poland and EU  
- Advance or even basic skills of Microso  Office, Word, Excel, Power point 
- Person keen to work at Japanese company is welcomed  
- Sales experience welcomed, but not necessary 

 

If you are interested, please send your CV to this email address: info-ncz@nissin.ch 


